Effects of early postnatal gonadal steroids on acquisition and extinction of a single alternation response in discrete-trials lever pressing.
The present report studies the effect of sex on the acquisition and extinction of a single alternation schedule of reinforced (R) and nonreinforced (N) trials in a Skinner box. In addition to the investigation of the basic sex differences in Experiment 1, the effects of early gonadal steroids treatment and postpubertal gonadectomy of male and female rats were examined in Experiments 2 and 3, respectively. Both acquisition and extinction performances were evaluated by means of latency. In Experiment 1, males showed higher latencies on N trials and extinguished faster than female rats. In Experiment 2, female androgenization and male orchidectomy on day one after birth reversed the direction of the sex differences found in the previous experiment. However, postpubertal gonadectomy (Experiment 3) does not affect the performance of male and female rats.